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K i Princess Is To Marry American International
Court of JusticeKuier

Assured, Report
Pussyfoot

to Try Luck

Drying India
London, Aug. 18. "Pussyfoot"

W. E. Johnson Is going to try his
luck on India. Before the end of

August the American antl-boo-

campaigner will sail for the Far
East, bent on wiping out Bombay's
beer and Calcutta's cocktails, he

to Throw

Geneva, Aug. 18 Creation of
the permanent court of interna-
tional Justice is assured, it Is an-
nounced here. The secretariat of
the league of nations has been In-

formed that Spain and Haiti will
soon deposit their ratifications of
agreement to establish, the court
and when they are received the
number of nations which have de-
posited ratifications will have
reached twenty-fou- r, the requisite
number.

If they are received in time, the
time, the assembly of the League
of Nations, which will meet next
month, will be able to elect the
Judges and constitute the court.
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Have It Made
To Measur-e-

and you will avoid the com-

monplace in dress.
There is real value in a

Hand Tailored Garment.
These are some of the

principal points:
1. Your suit is made to

Individual measure.
2. The suit is well made

and the shape worked into
the garment.

3. Custom tailored clothes
are economical because they
wear longer, look better and
cost no more.

4. Well dressed men have
their clothes made to meas-
ure and select all wool ma-
terials such as you will
find in great variety at this
etore.

We invite you to call.

Bar waj'

U.S. Railroads
Under Study
By Australia

San Francisco, Aug. 18. Tht
government-operate- d railroads o

Australia are turning to the Uni-

ted States tor Instruction in rail-

roading.
This was revealed with the ar-

rival of five prominent Australian
railway men to make an intensive
study of American ways of han-

dling materials and supplies, with
a view of installing a similar sys-

tem in their own railways on theii
return. Four of them represent
the Victorian railways, with head
quarters at Melbourne, and tht
fifth is with the New South Walei
government railways. The visi-

tors are:
C. W. J. Coleman, chief store

keeper; M. J. Canny, outdoor su
perintendent; G. H. Wion, assist-
ant engineer of signals; H. Ser
geant, stores branch officer, all ol
the Victorian railways, and W. A

Clark, comptroller of stores, of tht
New South Wales government rail-

ways.
The Southern Pacific company"!

system of handling supplies and
materials, distributing supplies
through the medium of a supply
train, and the salvaging of worn

bio's metropolis, Is

rnte in November
CVoendinent to its charterrZ nresent "federal

announced recently.
"Pussyfoot" Is a bit pessimistic

about the chances of making Eng-
land dry, say within the next four
or five years, and wants to see
what the chances are with India.
The action of the British parlia-
ment in removing some of the war-
time liquor restrictions and mak-- !
ing It easier to get booze has dis- -'

couraged Johnson, but left htm in
good humor.

"If they want booze, turn It
loose," he said. "Let them have it

nd take the consequences. That

IP . ,.nmAnt and
clty tv man.. !... etP I Lilt vy

Maxim Author

Relativity Theorytwo otner uu
. more or lees ex- -

rJl planI1 ".".Wtat it With New York, ji Ug. 19. Professor
Albert Einstein, widely heralded

I tote apou

I would like to seeas the (athsr of the Theory of 18 democracy.
w1" . ..,,. has been Relativity was but a small boyP . . - ..- - onhniisR toil

Scotch Woolen Mills
the whole world dry, but I believe
in majority rule and whether It
goes on my sWe or against It, I
submit torthe majority."

Legislation that limits the num-
ber of saloons or the number of

drinking hours doesn't get to the

wnr the city

when the fui dnmentals of the
theory were lirst advanced, ac-

cording to Hudson Maxim, In-

ventor, author find publicist.
Speaking at Carnegie Hall last

night, Mr. Maxim Bad that he

fibe city has been governeu
426 State Street Salem, Oregon!, eight yeaia. Princess Xenia, the younk daughter of the Graud Duchess George

of Russia, who will shortly be "married to young William Leeds, son had set forth the basic principles bottom of the drink question, add
adopted tne i.u --

years ago, is also to vote

irtturn to Its former plan of oi rnurabs mnsiopner or ureece. young Leeds' father was the of relativity In 1889. He cited a ed "Pussyfoot," commenting on
famous American "Tin Plate Kins."

and broken materials for furtherBent,

.tats of the city manager
magazine article written by him
for a scientific publication in
that year in uopi-- t of his claim.

use has been selected for the studymany American films in Londonthat it is wasreiui

the new British law.
"A man can get Just as drunk

in one saloon as In three, and If he
Is going to get drunk he can do it
Just as well in three hours as in
six," he said.

niw planned by the Australians. They
will spend about eighty days In theKeen MindsKhial and extravagant, and

..overnment uuuer m
work of inspecting the Southern
Pacific store departments and inI falls to respond to popu- -

Etiment, but that the mana- - Washington
Prune Prices

going over various parts of the Pa
ieiome creation oi a czar ui cific system. They will be taken

taniollern, deciues matters to the Oakland and Sacramento

Every Day Prices
On wearing apparel, shoes and Men's Fur-
nishings are lower here. Quality buying
for 40 stores knowing where and how to
buy enables us to secure, the best at the
lowest possible price.
LET US SHOW YOU THESE GOODS

AT A PRICE

, all without measuring up

The forest service has opened
to berry pickers a large territory
of huckleberries immediately west
of Lost lake, in Hood River coun-

ty. Thousands of gallons of large
sized berries are said to be

stores and will be passengers on

I've walked miles to find a British
film. I am particularly interested
in films, as I write scenarios my.
self.

"But what worries me is that
the films do not represent Ameri-
can life, and therefore give false
ideas of our social and working
life.

"Our stenographers do not wear
ropes of pearls and sable wraps as
the films from over there would
lead one to believe."

Mrs. Austin Is the founder of
the Community Theatre movement

sentiment or public de--
the company's supply train.

U.S.Womea
Are Praised
An American Novelist
Finds British Women

In advising the Southern Pacific
company officials of the visit ofdenounce the plan as an

i -
Bent pauerneu the Australian officials, Harold W

fiprmanv. proclaimed as
Clapp, chairman of the board of

me of perfection by Dr. Gar commissioners for the Victorian
who went to Europe, at the

railways, explained the purpose of
of John H. Patterson, Less Mentally Alert the officials as follows:

"We are not sending these offller of the National Cash Reg
ana It is to lecture on this subject
also that she has come to London.

Corrects Divorce Fallacy
factories, to learn Its work

Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 19.
The Washington Growers' Packing
corporation yesterday In special
meeting set the opening 1921 f.o.b.
coast price on tlallan prunes. The
following represent the bulk basis
price plus the differential and the
boxing costs: 30-4- 0 at 12 V;

cents, 40-5- at M cents, 50-6-

at 8 cents, 6O-7- at 7 cents,
70-80- 8 at 64 cents, 80-9- at 6

cents, at 6 cents.
Arrangements were made at the

meeting to finance the farmers to
a certain extent by paying them 2

cents a pound when each grower's
entire crop is in the corporation
warehouse. The prices were tele-
graphed to the corporation's brok-
ers all over the Unltod States.

cers on a tour of America, Great
Britain, or any other country. We

But Fond of Sports
London, Aug. 18. "I find on

who came back to Day
kd told its wonders and thus jnow aoout tne fallacy that

Americans are always being di are sending them primarily to Call
the whole that American womenled the shackles of despotism fornia to sit down on your system

Barely about us that we have there for a sufficient period to carare better informed and more alert
on world affairs than English wohd able to shake them off.' ry out the complete organization,

installation and operation of your

FOR MORE ENERGY
Build Up Your Blood

When you are listless and
hare the don't cares, It Is be-

cause you lack some quality
that would fill you with vim
and drive. Nine times out of
tan the sola uiih U found to bo Im-

poverished, weak blood. You will And
os thousand of others have found lit
tbo past SO years, that S. S. S. la
tha rocofnliad standard blood build-

ing tonic.
For Special Sootof or lot tndi'
viduel advice, without charge
writs Chief Medic! Advisor,
S.S S.Co .Dep't 43i, Atlanta, Qa.
Gat S. S. S.tyour dtufiiat.

S.S.S.

national in Scone
l organized attack upon the service of supply system."

.nager idea lias a nation- -

significance. Behind the Why Senator New
there is an organization

Does Not Enthuseas the National Municipal
which has headquarters in

Manchester, N. H., Aug. 19. Better than 40 bushels to the
acre Is reported from many wheatYork. Secretary of State Senator Harry Stuart New was the

i Evans Hughes is the pres- -
strong anti-go- lf advocate of the farms In Morrow county. A large

amount of grain In that county IsI of the organization ; Harold

MEN'S BLUE BIB MEN'S COTTON UNIONS
OVERALLS 98c $1.15 For Summer Wear
JUMPERS 98c $1.15 Athletic or Balbrigan 98c

aTIr JaL STK1PE 79c Black or Brown $5 g5

BOYS' BIB OVERALLS RED AND BLUE KER--

3 to 9 . 79c CHIEFS
9 to 15 85c 5c and 10c, 3 for 25c
15 to 18 ... 89c MEN'S KHAKI
Blue and Heavy TROUSERS

BOYS' SCOUT SHOES $1.60 and $1.95

$1.95 $2.25 $2.45 KHAKI BELTED COAT
Korto1k Ste $2-8- 5MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS

75c 90c to $1.45 MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.25 $1.45 to $3.90

MEN'S HATS These come in strips Pat- -
$1.45 $1.98 to $2.98 ternjt cuffs

INFANTS' AND MEN'S)RESS PANTT

JW .RPATET SWI $3.45 to $6.85
98c $1.25 to $2.10 - !

BOYS KNEE PANT
MEN'S PANAMA HATS SUITS 4.95 to $8.95

?Ii!i?J MISSES and CHILDRENS
TOWELS 8c 15c Wash Dresses 98c $1.85
COMFORTERS $2745 WOMEN'S APRONS 98c

presidential party on their recent

vorced it is entirely wrong. The
average people in America are
happy. But all the literature we
get from England deals with mar-
ital troubles, of unpleasant sub-
jects In life."

Criticizing English women, Mrs.
Austin expressed surprise that so
many were so keen on sport and
spent so much of their leisure on
the tennis courts or golf links.

Mrs. Austin has had a life of
excitement that many a biograph-
er would crave to write. For many
years she lived with Indians in the
deserts of Arizona, California and
New Mexico, studying their modes
of life.

She has a scar on her arm which
tells the story of an eagle which
swooped down to steal her baby
one day in her garden. She tells
of thrilling escapades when she
had to kill or search for food.

Then to New York, at the age of
thirty, when she began to write

being marketed through the OreIs, secretary, and Frank A. visit to Lancaster, N. H. The

men. You have few women of ex-

ceptional ability."
This is the view expressed by

Mrs. Mary Austin, the well-know- n

American novelist.
"There is a great demand in

America," she says, "for women's
.points of view on feminist ques-
tions, as we have, not had the vote
very long and are keen to know
how other countries are dealing
with all the women problems
which arose out of the war.

"A democracy does not tend to
produce exceptional types. Women
at home are doing a very great
deal in local matters, and our men
are disposed to turn over local
matters to the women, who are
working to secure better sanita-
tion, education, etc.

"A man who votes will call up
his wife on the telephone and say:

gon Grain Growers'! For Rich, Red Bloodferlip, treasurer.
anniieiuiiuilti was the largest munici- -

la the United States to op- -
lunder the system until Akron
led the pian at an election
I sister, months ago.

Rostein & GreenbaumI; mwiement Is on trial at
I points, tad the eyes of cities

Iwhere are (entered upon Ohio
i may pronounce the doom or

r the steady growth of the new
i city government.

famed Indiana gentleman sees
nothing to enthuse over In the
game. In reply to a question of a
newspaper as to his opinion of
golf, Senator New said:

"I am not old enough, not fat
enough, and I am too damn soci-
able to play any such damn game
as golf. I like to play a game
where you can smile at someone,
and if I want to fight I get the
proper weapons."

Wirth Seeking

Support Fq
lVeatyWithU.S.
Berlin, Aug. 19. Chancellor

'Mother, how did you tell me to'booJB and poems and scenarios.
Suits for and she is now one of the leaders

in the women's world in America.
i Include Knickers

Fs, 0., Aug. 18. FouY- -

vote on the new sanitation ques-
tion?' "

"Do you see any difference In

England since you were here be-

fore?"
Women Better Dressed.

"It is ten years since I was
here," Mrs. Austin replied. "I see
a vast Improvement in the dress

j garments for men.
pst word from New York is

British Commoner
Demands Holland
Surrender Wilhelm

London, Aug. 18. The declara-
tion that Holland should be called
upon to surrender the former Ger

twiangements
are being made

circles for

SALEM SAMPLE STORE

C. J. Breier Co.
YOU DO BETTER HERE FOR LESS

K on the market suits com- - of the working classes. I do not
Wirth is endeavoring to securesee any more dingy hand-me- -coat, vest, trousers, and
the support of all political fac- -man emperor was made in thedowns on the women, and the men

are better groomed.i knickers, it is pointed out.
'available for any form of

Sweaters, all wool, fine quality, new weaves, sample line

f ladies' misses' and children's Sweaters, only one of a

kind, every one a special good value.

Towels. See our new towels. They are wonderful val-

ues. Huck Towels from 10c up. Turkish Towels

at 15c, 38c, 40c, 50c and 69c

Fancy Turkish Towels, splendid values at 40c, 50c $1

and up.

Heavy all-lin- Crash Toweling, to clean up at 18c yard
Art Linen in three widths, h, 20-inc- and 24-inc- h,

all linen.

New Ginghams, New Percales, New Outing Flannels.

Cotton Blankets, first quality only, no seconds.

New Blankets and Comforters, at the new low prices.
New Fall Dress Goods. See the new Sport Stripes.
AH wool, fine Dress Goods. New low prices.

"Then I notice, too, a changed
attitude in the way the EnglishW sport.

house of commons today by Ho- - tious represented in the reichstag
ration Bottomley, independent, 'for his plans looking to the nego-wh- o

again raised the question ofjtlations of a :reaty of peace with
the rules of civilized warfare In the United Hlates. Conferenees of
the World war. Mr. Bottomley an Important nature have been

people treat Americans they areI for the short trousers,
originated with soldiers Home Builders; 27c J'fl Eggs

more cordial. I think the working
ftecent world war. Some sav classes have improved lu every

way enormously.fill a want for a sen- -
Igarraent for outdoor spurts. I'm rather disturbed to see so

said tbat if the demand for the
surrender should be

refused by Holland and the British
government found itself unable to
deal with the matter effectively.

held during the past few days,
the one of Tuesday being especial-
ly important. At this session.
Count Von Bernstorff, former
German am j.issador at Washlng- -

iat Docs Winter the government should make way ton, was as spokesman for
for "men of sterner stuff." the democratic party.

The solicitor general, Sir Erneit jt B declared that the chan-Polloe- k,

who represented the 'g efforts are being directed
ernment at the tria's in .'.olpsic. Bgaini!t the opening of general
reviewed them and do:. area iba' debate on the treaty In the reich-th- e

punishment Imposed by the1.,.. for fearg are expressed that
Cost You ?

Take Notice
We can save you money on your

numbing Supplies; It will pay
you to come and see us about

prices. We always have a supply
of all kinds.

Tents, all sizes, prices very low.

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We buy and sell everything.

L. M. HUM
German court on convlctoJ Ger
man officers must be jud.jed by
German standards.

j 240 and 246 No. Commercial St.

the German American war di-

plomacy, and the submarine poli-

cy which brought about American
intervention In the war would

again be dragged forth by those
who seek to exploit them for par-

tisan purposes.
New names are being mention- -

House Committee
Favors Railroad

Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.

lias medicine which wJU
cure suy known disease

Open Sundays frum 10 ta m,
until 8 p. m.

153 South High Street
Salem, Oregon. I'hone 2S1

Funding Measure Phone 388 215 Center St.

NOWGRAND
THEATRE

Washington, Aug. 18 Favor- - ed as possioie appo.nirrs w ins-abl-

ambassadorship to the I nitedadministrationreport on the
railroad funding bill was ordered States. Among those most recent-toda- y

by the house commerce com-- j ly brought forward Is that of

mittee. Republican leaders plan Professor Gerhart Von Schulre-t- o

have the house pass the measure' Gaevernit. who occupies the chair
early next week. A committee '0f political economy at Freiburg

PLAYING

2:15-8:1- 5

siLVKnru.-- stagb

VTOULD you like to cut in half the extra
VV expense of Winter? You can do it.

You can save 13 to 12 on your fuel bills

prevent illness caused by a half --heated
house stop cleaning bills for wall-pape- r,

rugs and curtains, with a

MUELLER
"BIG 3"

CONVECTOR
(Pipeless Heating System)

Let us show you bow the three big exclu-

sive features of this remarkable heating
system insure your getting every heating
comfort how it will fill every room in
your home with warm, moist, healthful air.

Whether you have four or eighteen
rooms, there is a size Convector that is
guaranteed to best them all comfortably.
We can install it in your home in less
than two days' tims without tearing up
wails or floors. Come in and let us show
you what some of its thousands of owners
tliinlc of this remarkable heating system.

amendment provides that the act university.

Hamman Auto Stage
Thcfe Stages Dully

Leave Salem 10:30 am; 4:20 pro
L,eavr Mill City 7 pm; pm

U. H. depul Salem
Leave at 11:30 and leava Stayton

at 1 p. m.

WaysiJj stops at Gooch. Lyons,
Uehama, Btayton, Sublimity,
Aumsvi.le, Turner, Stale nus-p.ia-

Collage farm.
" hamman, Salem.

ftkoa 304

D. W. GRIFFITH'Sshall in no way affect proposed
government relief for farmers.

JrW face. Solomon's Temole
Cost 4 BillionsSurface.

LI. t- .. China Accepts
Invitation To

Lev" Leaves
Salem Bllvertona E. Depot News stand

7:00 a. m. 1:1 a. to.
1J:00 a. m. :o p. m.
t:00 p. m. p. m,

UAL KM 1 N DRPKNDKN t K
MONMOUTH M ii.i

Li--iv Salem o. B. depot 7:0(
s. m. 11:00 a. m. 5:00 p. ttt.

Leave Monmouth Hrtel a.
ta. 1:00 p. m. :H p. m.

Leave Independence Hot 1:10
m. 1:13 p. m. S:30 p. m.
Sneclnl trips by nppr.li.ment
Seven passenger ct,r for hlra,

J W. PAKKKK. Prop.
Rea phone ill. Business ohono t

Wo, and London, Aug. 19 The temple
t Solnmon. In modern values,

WaSllinfftOn Meet said the Rev. T. E. Bird in a lec- -

lure lO l" ai,n. ... -

Peking. Aug. 18. China hasj
tlon st Cambridge, cost about $4,- -

n l ; J ...ItU o ai1- -rormanv re... " thePractically en- -
Hjvltation to ' ' Hartman's

Glasses
cepiance lo u.-- , .nh f Israel was con- -. . in L.(.nt A i t- l. rm a m on f
tend tne nasi. 1. , bud ,t. was ltoNELSON BROS. and Far Eastern conrerence, ---- -

ffffftcv imyn siai-- u su ' "anounced today.
President Harding s sincerity in

Easier and Better. Wear then
and see

HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1256 Salem, Oregon

Is prof of existence of trial by
Is proof of the existence of trial by
Christ.calling the conference, manitested 2,968

WANT AD
1 in the absence of limitation oi ins
(subjects which may be discussed,

says the reply, is appreciated, and
the hoDe is voiced that the mutual

355 Chemeketa

.Not including real estate
Consumption Decreases

London, Aug. 18. la his annu-
al report the chief medical officer
to the nlatetry of health siataexchange of views will enable a

Mror international understand
l i i ....niiii. tho nrob- -' that consumption la England Is

WITH ITS OWN

ORCHESTRA OF SYMPHONISTS
IN FULL THEMATIC SCORE

Jf UBU - - . -ing to
i .ha Pacific wnicn sit. declining oi '

Portland & Salem
Stage Line

Every Hour on the Hour at
Both Ends

Leares 10th and Alder at
Seward Hotel every hour
Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

First Stage 7 a. m.
Last Stage 7 p.m.

been the focus of world attention j cases during 1X. and that there

and classified directory
printed in The Capital
Journal during May, 1921,

totalling 15,683 lines.
Double the number in any
other paper.

Want Ads Pay

sixteen thousand UwTthe conclusion of the world were
deaths from the disease. Evening Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50. Matinee 50c and $1war.

Ti j ' GET YOUR SEATS NOW
The report adds, however, that

it Is still oa of tha greaiast and
mo.t deadly enemies ot the hoaaaa
race.

Mil in ii

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS P.VY


